Consolidation responses of delipidized articular cartilage.
To determine the role of articular cartilage lipids in its load-bearing function. Normal and delipidised, bovine articular cartilage specimens were statically loaded and both the hydrostatic excess pore pressure and creep strain were measured. From this the compression stiffness of the skeletal structures of both types of matrices was determined. It has been hypothesized that surfactant injection could relief osteoarthritis, but there is no study in the literature relating to the influence of lipids, the main ingredients of such products, on cartilage load-carriage. Articular cartilage specimens were obtained from the patellar grooves of 2-3 year old bovine animals. When required specimen delipidization was carried out using chloroform/methanol rinsing. Both normal and delipidised samples were loaded in the consolidometer and the hydrostatic excess pore pressure and strain were measured. The transient patterns of the hydrostatic excess pore pressure were similar for both types of tissue, with a relatively insignificant increase of 2% in the maximum hydrostatic excess pore pressure of the delipidized samples relative to the normal intact specimens. The maximum creep strain of the delipidised specimens decreased by 10% on average relative to their normal intact counterparts, thereby indicating that delipidization causes stiffening of the cartilage matrix. The delipidized fluid-saturated articular cartilage is stiffer than its intact counterpart with consequence for cartilage compliance during function. Because osteoarthritis can be accompanied by lipid loss in cartilage, this study contributes to the further understanding of the disease with potential benefit for treatment.